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Blind River, June 9, 1937

The claim numbers are - Wells (9210, 9211, 9247, 9217, 9214 

9212, 9212, 9216, 9217, 9135, 9196, 9193, L9190,L9191, L9188, 

8713) (9272, 9273, 9274, 9241, 8710, 8731, 9187, 9117, 

(2009, P.P.2010) 8714, 9246, 9189, 9215, 9216, 9249, 9254, 

9245, 9194, 9192) Parkinson. The work starts Aug. 5/1937 - 
Not quite one year to do.

Mr. Sam Reid - Sam Bobbywash 

Nickel Twp - 157

Wells - Parkinson Syndicate (Cor-Langlois-Blind River)

Wells - NJ Si Lots 1-2-3-4- Con. IV 

Twp Si Ni " 1-2-3 S, E}4 Con. IV 

NJ HJ Lot l Con. Ill

Parkinson all lots 10-11-12 Con. Ill

2 Veins - Strike vein

(a) access - HJ - 17J - Con. Ill

to) " 17J ~ 5J(?) Con. Ill
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June 16, 1937.
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.--Mr. Louis Berthelot, 
BLIND RIVER, Ontario.
*' * w - - '

: bear Sir:

v The samples taken from your property In Parkinson 
and Wells Townships all assayed very low, the best return 
being 30 cents. These were samples mostly from the V/est end 

.of.the property where the best exposure la.

I am afraid that In view of these low results we 
would not be Interested In taking over the development of the 
property. However, this vein has been only partially explored 
and might very well, with o little more prospecting, show some- 
.thing of Interest. Should you at any time hove samples which 
 you would like to hove assayed for gold or silver, we will .be 
glad to run them for you here free of charge.

Should you at any time hoppen to run across anything 
which sounds as If it might bo interesting, we would appreciate 
your getting in touch with us and we v/iil eee that you receive 
a fair commission on any deals that vie put through.

Please do not forget to see Dr. Langlois about hie 
summer camp. With best personal regards, I remain.

Yours very truly,

ERIE CANADIAN MIKES LIMITED, 
(No Personal Liability)*-
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Juno 16, 1937.

Mr, W. V, Moot, Managing Director, . T rt n E REMOVED FROM Erie Canadian Mines Limited, HOT) fro BC 319 Erie County Bank Building, n.HE OFFICE OF THE ncsioENi BUFFALO, Newark.
Dear Mr. Mpjjt: 9 AULT STB, MA:V.-'.. ovr.

I have Just received the assay returns from the samples taken on my recent rip through the Sudbury area last week.

Five properties were examined here and two of these ^ were of possible interest. One property, in Parkinson and Wells Townships north of Blind River, carried a very inter esting quartz vein, but unfortunately this vein did not stand up under preliminary sampling.

The other property was a nickel prospect in Town- ':- ship 157 in the Mississagi Reserve, This was a massive pyrrhotite body some 20 feet wide with a cross trenched length of over 700 feet. From the look of the material, I do not think it will carry more than e tmce of nickel, but I have left severe! samples with the Interactional Nickel Company ut Copper Cliff for ossay and should they be interested in this, I think that we could def.l the property and turn it over to them for a rather nice profit. I should know in a few days whether or not these will be of interest,
I also examined another property some seven miles south of the Afton in the Toma^arai area which at a later date may be of interest. Here a flat G-foot-thick quartz vein can be traced for 800 feet elon^ thd fnoe of a steep cliff. Thirty years ego a tunnel was driven on this vein for about 40 feet and show rather patchy chalcopyrite mineralization. Chip snm- ples of this materiel yield but very low essays. aere has been no recent work done here, but the owners are going to sfeip and blast into the vein for its full exposed length and have promised"to get in touch with us when the thing is prop erly uncovered. The mode of ocour^.nce is quite similar to the Afton and there might possibly be a chance here of a small mine.
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- v .,^.. /a'^i,dpjk:|ait^-1|her''-'Am'oa:'prpp"ertyi\ther,e.- -Theses people .''are,*.. ^ p|esent: lbolcjtngl^bV;a ;deal, as they are- but, bf,fundsV "and : :V;;, i^f.d.es^r'^pt. 1^ night.be'of, interests "" " . that.'this is.the property where they had .a

f--'?,*g#.*?:'v: !UsOLf^a;"mile ;on, strikeVwlth1 a reported assay average of between :^^v'"'IS*5p and "^4.00-aoross c the'full.Width; .,They had ;the*bright -r.. ^-•Sy^fVv. ^ideex;-that;'thoy: ; oould-m;ne this by' open- out methods and'mill It at, * ' ? tvl ,si ,pilbf it^ xThis^Xhey^prbcaeded to do and have.-at.the vvpresent a'-sisseablb'open out on the body, They also have adoqu- r ate.buildingfJ and, I believe, a 50 ton mill on the property. - rJ^ring the-mining of'the^ open out considerable free gold waa .'fenoountered in lenses bf quartz in the porphyry and.there is 'jupV'a ohanoe that; those lenses "are sufficiently large to be . , mineable * If'so, thl's^would be a very interesting property, .ae there la n6w :as good'motor road to tho property end, I bol- .ievo* eleotrio power.v VCapbell is merely going to take a few grab ..samples and size the thing up, and I am meeting the president of the company ; horo on Monday to discuss a possible de'al with hi', which will give us time to thoroughly sample find'investigate the showing. I understand that Hollinger is after the property'too, so we may have to move fast if it looks interesting. The capital setup at the present time is a 3,000,000 share company of which 18,800,000 shares have been •issued with l,000,OOOC6f thoso presumably vendor shares in escrow.

It might be o good idea to have you write me and let mo know approximately the linos along which you would be willing to undertake tho development of ti:u property should it prove interesting. If you do this, I will be in e muoh better position to talkv to the president Monday. There ere fourteen claims in the group and approximately #100,000.00 has been spent to date.
I am leaving to-morrow morning for Tyranite to check up on developments there and to get last minute information for you and the directors when you come up for the annual meeting.

Yours very truly,
ERIE CANADIAN MINES LIMITED, 

{No Personal Liability)

GLH:MO
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